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Regional Wage Divergence 
and National Wage Inequality 

I n n:~~m year,... COIlCt'1ll ahout ri ... ing wagl.: :md 
in(:01111: inequality in the UnilL'd St:l\es has he~:n 

expressed in Ix)\h til .. : l11a ...... media and the aCldemic 
1iteratun,;' Tht: rm:cii;1 :0.101"1(:." han: stressed \hl' 
um:vo.:ll nalllre of Iht: ).!:lin ... in w;lgcs and inC0111l'S 

during Ihe 19HO' .... wilh rq)orls Ih:1I the gains have 
heen cOllcent rated al the lOP of the distrihution 
:ll1d Ihal 1110:-.1 Atncrkan ... have :>ccn linlt:, if :my, 
mcrease in eit her wagl.:' or irKomc,' 

The acadcmit' lill' r.l1url' on Ihe SUhje<.1 h:l.o; 
IWl'n fo(.' u5(..,<1 on tht, po ... :--ihl!.' Cilises of the riSl': 

b hor-Mlppl)' faclor:'-sudl as ch:mges in tht: 
l'dllcalion. :I).!C, :tnd j.Cl'mk·r of the work forn.:·
:Ind lahor-demand f:I('lor.-.-such ;1:' changes in the 
industry :ll1d (Kl"Ilpati<)Jl IllIX , Although sc"er:.11 
ret'ellt ,~t lldi\!,~ !la"e IXllr1lt.'d to :-0111(' pos:-ibk 
ca u,'>t.' ,~ ror the rise in inl'qualit}" much of Ihe riSt.' 
remain~ unexplained ~ 

In tllb :'llIdy, I '>I,:ek to :Idd to [he liter:.nun,: 
by addre!'>Sing ,h\.' qlle:-lion of how much of Ihe ri,~ 

in LS, \\';lgc inequality during the: 1980s can Ix: 
explained by :1 divt.'l',gl.'llt'l.' in \"a~es acms,~ rt;'~ions. 

SI.'\'er:.d ,~tudit.'s h:l\'e :-hO\\'1l Ihat :Iftcr II long pl.'li(xt 

oj" t'olH'ergcllce, fl.'gion:1l W:lgl'S diver~l.::d during 
thl.' 1980s, Thest.' ,"audie:- also indicale Ih;1t Ihl.' 
din:rgencl~ was likely tt.'rnpor:.lry :Inel th:n \vages 
an..' likely to ft:llIm tOl'onvcrgl:llce. [I' a siro ng link 
exbb helween the regional divergence ;lnd Ihe 
n:-.c in U.S, w:lge iIK'qualit}', thl'Tl a r('tum 10 ~gional 

t'oll\'ergl.'ncc in Ihe 19lXls ('ould put signifk:ml 
dowl\w:ud pre!>,Mlre on \\ aw: ineqllalilY, 

t flnd th:n th\.' r<.'),':lon:11 ~h<Kks that (Kt'llrfl, .. d 
during th\.' 198(), pn x hlt'l'd a p:Hlem of w:lge 
d in:rgl:.'ncc th:\! t'orn.:I:ltt'(l do!>dy with the p:utcrn 
of nation:ll wage int.,<[uality In a mathem:ltic:'ll 
dl'l'omposition of n:uional wage ine<[uality , how
e\'er. I find Ihal Ihe di\'er).,:t.'Ilt'e of regional w;lg~s 
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:H;('ountcd for on ly 2.1 pcrc~m 10 5 percent of the 
ri.~~ in nalional wage int.'(!u:llity The regional dfe('( 
is similar in lI1agni\lldt: 10 f:Ktors rebling to the 
industrial structure but is rdativcly small in ('om
p:lrison with r:Klof," n,:lating to education, occupa
tion, gender, and agt:, Givt:n this result , tile regional 
('OI1\'('rgena: that will likely t:lkc pbcc in the 1990s 
is unlikely 10 h:t\ 'e :1 significant imp:lct on (}\'I:r.lll 
wage inequality in tht: United Stales, 

National wage inequality 

In a ~\'il'w or the liter.lture on wage in
(.'quality, Loveman and Tilly (988) find that most 
fC!>carchers agrL't' 11t:lt the inequality of boor earn
ings has inCfC:.lsl.'d !>inCt: the l;lte 19705, TIle ('auses 
or thl: increa~, h()wt:\'er, are not well undersl(xxI 
A\.'cording to Lo\'el11:m and Tilly, rat'ton; such as 
dmnge.~ in gender c()mpc:)!>it io n , age diSlrihution, 
and industri:11 :lnd ()('('up:Hiona l mix explain only 
:I sma ll part of the risc.: in c:lrnings inequality 

I WIsh to lhank.)0s8ph H HasJ8!J. ZsoIf BeeS!, STephen P A 
Brown. aM Lor, L Taylor for helpfu/cammenls and James 
L lledges for exccJlcnl fCSlN3ft:h aSSlslance 

For example SH S'Dfh ( 1992) snd StCl(l (/992) 

• ..w.te Sludles have Iovnd e fiSC in both II>C'OfTIC and wage 
1tlfICIU8h1y. the 1100 nlCil$(NCS 8re quite d,ffcrM Income is 
a//cc/oo by NWeS/menilflCOfl'lC 8fKJ /lans/ers Household 
tnCOfT/8l$afl«/ooby 18ITIIIys,zesndSlfuclure In""s study. 

1100/0; solely 8/ pie/ax w8l1CS. 8fId, thus. my focus 's OIl me 
s/ruclureollabet.ncome Labet .irJcom6d09sllOl fellee/trle 
lOUIl n:omt or /he (]YfJfal/ wctfare oIlf1dMduals 
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In more a mor!.! r!.!c!.!nt study, Gmhb and 
Wilson (1992) find th:1t fa<.1ofS n:lating to t.'(lucation 
and occupatio n played important roles in :1 rise in 

wage im:.--<Iuality in the 1980s, while workt.'r agf...' 
and industry had relali\'dy small imp:lCts. Gmhh 
and Wilson find, howcver, that much of the ri..<;/.." 
in inl.'quality in the 1980s W:IS unexplaint.:d. 'nley 
concill(.k thai Ihe ~pre:ld o f wl_ges anos. .. l.-xJul'a
tion groups is likely to cont inue to in<:n:asc in the 
future. causing further upward pres~ure on W:lg!.! 
inL"'quality The authors Gluti(m that furtht'r :m:llysis 
is needed to find a mo rf...' complt'te expl:mation for 
tht! rise in w:lge inequality 

Bound and Johnson (1992) Iligh ligiit three 
major w ag!.! structure devdopI11e1lls in Iht' 1900s: 
an increase in wage di ffcrcnti:ll.~ hy t'd ucation, a 
decreast' in the gemk:r w:Ig!.! gap, and- l(lr workt.·rs 
without a college degree-:m increase in the 
aver.lge wage of older workers rdative to younger 
workers. Uound :md Johnson concludl..' thai the 
principal reason for the incr!.!;I.<;/.." in wage differen
tial by t..'(lucalion :Lnd the (k."<:rl';i!'>l.' in the gendt'r 
differl'nti;!1 was a skillt'd-1al>or-hiaSl'd te(:hIllJI(lgi

ca l changl..'. The :Iuthors found Hull' to explain the 
rela tive-wage dl.>crl..'ase of younl-( workers with 
low t.'duc:lIional all:li nment TIlt' authors indiGLlr.: 
that wage differentia ls hy l.-due.ltion :I~ likdy to 
continue to increase, putting: further upward 
pre~ure on w:lge inequality 

Regional wage divergence 

One possible factor in risins:: national wage 
inequality that has received rdatively lillie :ltten
tion is a divergence in wagr.:s :lCross fl'l-(io!ls. 
Browne (989) notes Ih:1\ "aftl'r three dr.:cades of 

J In /hIS SllJdy. wages afC fflCasured as annual wages and 

sal8fIflS 01 people 16 yeafsoI 8(}eex older who worl<ed year
loooeJ. 1u1l-11fTIe ('(AFT). OF. more (XlJCJse/y. peopic who 
worked lilly "1)Cks ex mora durlllfllhc year and /hJIty·!we Of 

more hovfs durJT19 the week The dala afe laken from lhe 

Mafc;hCvrrem Popu/aIIOfl$urveys (CPS)oI me U S Bureau 
01 /he Census 0uwIg me sl'UCfy perJOd. VAFT worl<ers 
Icplesenled 54 percenllO 6lJ percent 01 all sampled wor/o:. 

ers. and /he sal'1¥'ie SlZC 01 YRFT workers ranged from 
41.T5()0fI 19711050.434"" 1989 AlfflOuQhavefage/Joorty 

wages recerwxJ durmr; /he yeaf !ex all workers afe (Xc-

terred. rtus J(JtormallOfl is not avadabUJ Of) the CPS tapes 

gentle con\'ergem:e. re~ional per capil:1 incomes 
diverged sharply in the 19HOs ~ Sbe finds that 
ch:tnges in rdative wages Wl're the primary 
SOUTCC of change!'> in re~ional per (<Ipita income. 

If regional sh()ck.~, ~uch as the recessions in 
the oil and ran11 bell .. , caused wage," in low-wagl' 
afl..."..lS of tht' country to dedinc n:l:Ilivl' to the 
\\'e:rlthier :ue:I. ... then this change could C..luse 
national wage inl.·qu:llity to increase. And if these 
shocks wl..'re tempor:.uy. then a rl'turn to regional 
nlllvergl'nce in the 1990 ... (':outd put downward 

Pfl.'SSllfl' on wage inequality. 
Elx,rts ( 19H9) finds th:1I a d ivergence in 

rt'gional wagl's in the 19HOs likely was causcd hy 
n:gion-spt't' ific f:lt'tors, sll('h :IS the oil :1I1d fanll 
crisis, :lIld W:I .... not l11erdy thl.: uneven regional 
impact of changing n:tlion:ll p:ltll.:rtlS. For eX:Hllple. 
if thl.'re was a region:llconccntf:ltion of highly 
t.:duGIIl'd workt'rs, then the national rise in wages 
rt.:sulting frolll l'duGlt ional attainment cou ld h;lve 
re.'>llhed in rq.,:ional wagt.: divergence. EI)(;!rts 
shows that the rise in region:d w:lgc in(.'qu:llity 
gener-Illy "":IS not ('';IU:-.t.'(1 hy differences in regional 
shares of denl0W~lphic and industry factors. 

Clrlino ( 1992) u ....... -:-. a liml'-serit.'s :Ippro::lch to 
delenllinc whether the n:gion:11 e:tmings divergence 
in the 19HOs W:IS c~u!'ol.!d b}' ()(;!rll1:1nent or tempo
r..lry shocks. He concludes that the divergence was 
most Hkdy (::Ju~ctl hy telllpor..lry ~ho(.'k~. such as 
the energy and agricullllr.ll shocks, and that the 
divergence docs not repn:sent :1 reversa l of the 
long-term trend in regional convergence. Given 
thl..' results of Eherts' and C;lrlino's studies , the 
region:tl wage divergl.:nce in the 1980s was likely 
tempor:rry and independer1t of naT ional demo
gr:.rphic :Iml indust!), f:lClOrs. T hese results indicate 
that if rel-(ional divergence in the 19ROs had:l 
strong impact on national W:lge inequality, then 
a return to regional w.Ige convergence in the 
1990s could pllt ~ igni lk.rnt clownw:lrd pressure 

on wage inl."'quality 

Describing U.s_ wage inequality 
and regional shocks 

As shown in Figure I . wage int-quality in the 
United States in<:n:ased throughout much of the 
19HOs.' The ll1ea~llfe of wage int.'quality shown in 
Figun: 1 is the population-weighted 111eil statistic. 
(For more information ahout the C'..liculalion and 



Figure 1 
Theil Measure of Wage Inequal ity 
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NOTE: This measyre IS defined Irl aqyallon 21n lhe box 

SOURCe OF PRIMARY DATA US Depal1ment of Commerce, 
SlJreay of ltle Census, Currenl 
Populallon SlJrvey, March lapes, 

profX'rtit':-' of thi:-. mea ... urc of im.""qualiry, SI..'C the Ix)x 
titb.! '·lJ..;in~ till' Popul:nion-WeighKxI '1l1t:il 1\1t.-:I.->UTt,.' 
of Im:qllalit}',-) A:-. shown in Figure I. wage in
t.-quality inaea ...... d from 1978 10 1%7 and th~n 
dt."t'liru.."tl l1H! ri-.c in wage inequality ~hown here is 
consi. ... tent with other me:ISUR-"S of wagt' int.·-quality.' 

TIll,,' rise i:-. wage int.'"qll:lliry in the early 19H(b 
i ... at le:IM panly explained b}' the two rtx~ssions 
that o<:<:urrcd hetween 1980 al,d 19R2. I' rt.'vious 
work has shown Iha( w:lge inequ:llity (~tpically 
increascs durin).\ t:yd it::d downturns and dt:cr~ases 
during expan.~ions , ~ 'Il,e increase in inequality 
during the long expansion from 1983 to 19l'0 is 
more diffinllt to expbin The rise in waW': in
t."tluality. ho\\,evt:r, matches dosely with the econo
mit: ch.:dine in the fann and oil st:ltes and (hc 
t:Ol'l'cspondin~ rise in the defense st:lles. 

As shown in Figl1l't: 2, employment in the 
f:trm :11,d oil , .. t'ltt:S gt:ner.dly grew faster (h:1I1 the 
national a\'cr:.lge during Ihe 1970s." But durinl-{ tht., 
19HOs. tilc"c regions we:lkened sh:lrply High debt 
Ic"":!.", com hi ned \\ ith rising interest rates and 
railing farm cxpons. pushed thc f:tm, el'onomy 
into;1 n..'Cc~si()n Ih:lI persbtoo until 19H7: The 
I..'nl..'r~y :-.talc:- also t:ntcred a recession following a 
!X'ak in oil prices in t::Ir1y 1981. FollowinS-! some 
impro\'c1lll'r1t in 1984 ;lOd 1985, till' t:n~rgy slatcs 
s111Tcrt.'tI:l sharp hlow in 1986, when oil priccs 
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cr.lsht:d and rc:.1 estate markets tumbled. 
In contr:.lst with the oil :md farm areas of the 

t:ollnlty. the defense dependent regions grew at a 
hC'.lhh)' pace during the 19ROs (FiRIIIT! 3).~ Be
tween 1900 and 1987, nalional dt.'fcnse outlays, in 
nlll~tant dollars. increased :11 an :mnual r:.IIC of 5.3 
pcrt:t'nl, and total defense employment incfC'Jsed 
:11 an annual r.lte of 4.2 percent. 'l1,e military 
buildup was centered in privale-st.-'(:tor companies 
thai proolLce military equipmcnl. Private-sector 
dt:fcnst: employment grcw 7.8 JX'rccnt annually, 
whilt: public-scctor mil itary personnel grew only 
1.4 percent annu:lliy.9 The slrong surge in defense 

Karoly (992) SllOl'l$ thaI len d,lIarem measures of wage 

mCQIJIJ"'Y all increosoo durmg the 1980s 

For example. Blank (1985) finds 11101 -the income distri

bul.on narrows m I!rnes of gfowtll, pnmari/y because 01 
large clasl,e'l,es of labor market mcome among POOr 

heads 01 housc/lOld for whom both wages and hours 
mcrease during 8COi'IO'llOC upturns • Also, Bluestone and 

HamS()(> ( 1988) lind Ihal tne proporhOn 01 year-found fut/· 

Illne workers who Cllfned low wages IlaS a stiwsllCal/y 

Slgmflcant neQB!I'I(Irc/IJtronsfllP Willi cycllCalmovemcnls 

III gfOSS nal","l1/ p'00uc1 

The farm Slates we dclrned es delMrlf} a/least 5 2 perccr>/ 
01 lherr gross Slate prodvct If) 1977 from famwng (The 

nai/OfllllsVCtBge was 2 6 pefCOflt ) These Slates afe Ar/o:an
$/IS, Idaflo, Iowa. KlfllSas. ~1InncSOla, MISSISSIPPI. Mon
lana, Neblaslt.lf. Nonll Dakota, South Dakota. and WISCOf)

ssn TIle energy slates are d61ined as t/lose Illal W(1(Jld s11ffer 

CfIlPIOyrnenl Iosscs from If decline 10 energy prICes, as 
sflowrJ If) 8rown and 1/1/1 (1988) Tile energy slales afe 

Aillska. CoIorado,l OUtS/ana. NewMexlCO. OKlahoma. Texas, 

West Virginia. and WyomIng (Kansas and Norm Dakota 

/lISO sul/crC(! emp/QymCn1 losses 'rom an energy-prICe 

dcelme but wero not Incl!ld9(j Mre because mey were 
cons,dared pnmarrly agncullyral states) 

For a d,scussson of/he reasons for the larm recessiOO "., the 

early 1980s and ,IS sybscqucnt recovery lhat began III 

1987. see Dr/lbcf1SlOIland Baf~ema (1990) 

T1ltt def_ Slales ware defrned as SlillCS (plus tnc DlstllCl 

01 CoII¥nbta) /flat rn 1991 /lad ailaaSl3 percentol t/lerrworlc 
force employed If) tile pnvale defense Ifl(1uStry The de

fcnsttSlal8S arc ArIZOna, CabforfWII. CcnnccIJCt.Jl. MatyIand, 

MassachusetIS. V'lfgonia, find WBS/IIflgtcn 

• FIfJIIICS lot defense spend""f) and employment were /aken 

ffom pages 61, 229. and 230 01 U S Calgress_ Office 01 
T8ChrIoIogy Assasstnenl (1992) 

" 



Figure 2 
Economic Performance of Energy 
and Farm States 
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NOTE: The lines are eql,lal to the year-Qver·vear percentage growth In 

employment In the larm an(! energv stales mlnl,lS lhe year· 
over·year percenlage 01 growth In U S employmenl 

SOURCE: Bureau 01 Labor SlahslJCS. ESlabhhrnenr Survey 

spending boostl...'d employment and wagL's in 
;treas of the country when: dL'f •. :nsc <'·OI\1 I);II1II:'S 
were located. 

The weak pe:rro rmance of the Emn and 
energy n:gions reduced their rt:btive W~I ~L'.s. whilL' 
the relative wages of the dcfen . ..;e :-o(ales roSe. ,\ . ..; 
shown in Figure 4. from 19MI to 19H7 febtivL' 
wages in the energy states do.::dint.'d from 102.H 
percent of the national average to 97.7 percent, 
~lncl relative wages in the farm ~ta l o.::s declined 
from 94.3 percent of the nation:ll ;lVer.lge 10 H9.3 
percent. In contrast, wages in the defense slalt:s 
grew from 105.6 percenT of the n:nional average 
in 198110 lJ03 percent in 19l:S7 

During the bte I 980s. deh . .'nse spending 
began to dedine. The end of the defense buildup 
had a detrimental eff\;.'(:l on employment growth 
and relati\'e wages in the ddt·nse states. as shown 
in Figures 3 and 4 During this period , a ~r.jdu;JI 
n.."Covery was occurring in the fann and oil regions 
of the country, :lIld cmployment growth impron."'<.I 
in these areas. As shown in Figure 5, the disper
sion o f ;lver;lge wages acrns:. rt:gions increased 
sharply betw(.'Cn 1978 and 1987, and suhsequcntly 
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Figure 3 
Relative Economic Performance 
of Defense States 

Percent 

, 
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NOTE· The ~ne <5 equat to the year·over·year percenlage growth in 
employment in the doefense stales mll'lus Ihe year·over·year 
parcenlage of growth in U S employment 

SOURCE: Bureau of labor SlallsloCS. Eslabl<shment Survey 

fd l from 191-17 to 19K9 The di\'t:r~ence in regional 
wagL"S from 1971'110 191:17, ;In<.l the .... uhseqllcnt 
com·ergem·e, i:. con:.is!ent with first the increase, 
and tlll:n the <b:l ine:, in n:Hionai w:lge inequality 
in the 1i)HI)...;. 

A decomposition of the rise 
in wage inequality 

While the timing of changes in region:11 w .. gc 
dispersion sugge.~ts a link to n:nion:ll wage in
e4u:llity, a decomposition of national wage inequal
ity shows that region:iI w;lge divergence had only 
:I .~mall direct imp:rct on the rise in nalional wage 
inequality. Although Iht: dispersion in average 
waJ.lCs :KroSS the four economic re:gions increased 
. ..;harply hctwccn 1978 and 1987, :lIld from 1982 to 
191-17 ( FtRlfre 5") , the effect of Ihe increased dis
persion on national wage in\;.'quality \'"'3S small in 
IXlIh periods. 

The Thdi mt:asure of inequality <.0111 be 
decompoSl..-"(1 into fWO main effects: inequality 
Gluscd by inequ;ililY in avcmge wages :leros.'> 
groups and ine:qualit~, caused hy wage inequality 

ft.xk:ral Rt.'SCrvc Ban k o r Dallall 



within groups. Ooth of these effects (·an then he 
divided into a prim:lry cffct:1 and the cffeCI of 
changing shares. For example. inequalily thaI 
rc~ults from inequalilY of aver:lge wages across 
group:. (·ould inerease ('ven if Ihe eslim;Ilt.'<.I mean 
wage of each f,lroup remained consl:1.nt. This 
increase would occur if the employment shares 
shift such thaI the weight givcn to a high- or low
w:lge Woup increast.'S and the weight given to an 
aver:.tge-wage group decre:lses. Similarly, O\'erall 
inequality could incrca'iC if wage incqualilY was 
constant within each group hut the employment 
sh:m: r()~e for :L high-inequality region :lIld 
(k'dinec! for:L low-inequ:ility region. 

The Theil me;lsure of inequality increased 
from 0 177 to 0 225 from 197H to 1987, from 0.199 
100225 from 19H2 to 1987. and then ueercascd 10 

o 199 in 1989. T:Lbie I shows the decomposition 
of these change.s in Ihe Theil into the Iwo main 
effc("\.s ;md then. within the.se m:tin efft.·cls, thaI 
pall that results frorn ch:mging employment 
shares. A ... shown in the top half of Table I. 
between 197~ and 1987 the n:ltional 1'11<.:il in
cfCaseu by 004HI. ,lIld the change in the disper
s ion of a\'er.lge wage~ aero ........ region .... only 
a(·(·ounlt."(1 for 0.00 1 (or 2.1 percent) of Ill\..' 
in(Tt.:a:.e. Almost ;lllthis ch:mge was hroughl on 
hy W;lgt.: ch:tnge~. not by changing employmem 

Figure 4 
RelatIve Regional Wages 
(Regional Wage Divided by U.S. Wage) 
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Figure 5 
Dispersion of Wages Across Economic Regions 
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NOTE : The meaSlire 01 dIsperSIon show here is defined In equation 5 
on !he box 

SOURCE OF PRIMARV DATA Bureau of Labor StaMt]cs . 
Establishment Survey 

share:-:. Excluding the rccessionary periods of the 
late 1970:. and early 198Os, increases in thl: 
variation of ;lv(.'r.lgl.' wages anoss e(.'onomic 
rl:gions :.Iill accounts only for 2.7 percent of the 
increase in national wage di~pcrsion. 

1\·lost of the risc: in wage in''qualiIY is left 
unexplained by the divergence in average wages 
acros. ... re}!ion.". Incrclls(.'d wlIge dispersion was 
moslly a result of inneased wage dis]Xrsion 
within regions. The increase within regions gives 
little information ahout the causcs of the risc in 
wage inequality. As shown in T:lble 2, wage 
ineqwt lity, as llH::asllred by tht' regional Theil 
statistic, rose in all four regions from 1978 to 1987 
and from 1982 to 1987. During the period from 
1982 10 1987. inequality in the farm and oil states 
increased at a significantly faster p:lce than in the 
defense slates and al .1 moder:l tely faster pace 
tha n in the renl<lining states . 

While Ibe shocks 10 Ihe fMm. oil, and 
uefense regions likely played ;l major role in the 
diver~cncc of regional wages, olher factors likely 
also played a role. To account for other faclors , I 
also look at the efft.'"C1 o n n:ilional wage inequalilY 
of the wage divcrgence acros. .. all fifty states and 
the DiMricl of Columbia. As shown in the hellom 
half of Tahle 1, the ovcrdll Cfft.'<..1 does nOI in-

" 



Table 1 

Decomposition of Theil' Measure of National Wage Inequalily 

Decomposition b y Economic Regions' 

Change In Theil 
(Equals 1 + 2) 

Change in inequali ly 01 
wages across regIOns 
(Equals A + 8) 

A Due to change in weight 
given to each region 

B. Due 10 change in wages 

2. Change in inequality within regions 
(Equals C + 0) 

C. Due to change in weight 
given to each reg'on 

0, Due to change In regional 
Inequality measures 

Decomposition by Siaies' 

Change In Theil 
(Equals 1 + 2) 

Change In Inequality of 
wages across states 
(EqualS A + B) 

A Due to change In weight 
given to each state 

B. Due to change in wages 

2. Change in Inequality within states 
(Equals C + 0) 

C. Due to change in weight 
given to each slate 

o Due to change In state 
Inequality measures 

1978-87 1982-87 

.048' ,0260 

_0010 .0007 

.00005 00003 

00098 00069 

.0471 ,0253 

-.00005 - ,00040 

.04709 02572 

1978-87 1982-87 

.048' 0260 

.0016 .0013 

.00005 .00009 

.00158 00121 

.0464 .0247 

.00122 .00002 

,04522 02474 

1987~ 

- 0256 

-0003 

.00000 

- ,00030 

- .0254 

,00002 

-.02539 

1987-a9 

-0256 

.000<l0 

-.00040 

-.0252 

- .00008 

- .02513 

The Thetl SIaIISIOC Increased 21,' pe'ce<"I! "om 1978 to 1981, I/rom 0,1 n to 0 225) 13 I pe'09flt t,om 1982 to 1987I"om 0 199 10 
o 225). and declined II ,5 percent from 1987 to 1989 (trom 0 225 to 0 199) For m(ue ,nfOfmillllon on the ca~lallon and 0ec0rnp0s.11Ofl 
of the The' l. see the box 

, The lour ec»oomoc r&9'O'1S are the energy Slates. the farm stales. the defense states. and all other stales (including the Orstnct of 
Columboa) For more Inlo,ma~lon on the slates Included in each regoon. _footnotes 6 and 7 IllIIM1 text 

ft-"'dcr:1I Rt-"S4.' n ,c Ij:lllk "r ();lII:o" 



Table 2 

Average Wages and Wage Inequality' Within Regions 

1978 '98' '987 

Regions Wages Theil Wetgnt Wages Theil Weight Wages Theil Weight 

Energy 14,287 .'98 11.9 20.200 ,215 13,2 24,785 .250 12,0 
Farm 13,424 '91 9.9 18.962 .208 9' 22,655 ,242 9.3 
Defense 15,625 .176 22,4 22.020 .205 23.4 27,993 .221 24.1 

0100' 14,475 169 55.7 19,724 ,189 ... 0 24.807 .215 "' 5 

, Data are lor year· rouod, lurf,t,me worllers. The Ttl(!!r measure of rnequahty IS described 10 the bO_ 

SOURCE OF PRIMARY DATA U 5 Depanment of Commerce. Bureau ot the Census, Currenl PopulatIOn Survey, MiliCh tapes 

{ f\',I"\' .. i~n ilk;l nll~ \\ illl 111\' I. l r).,:"' f h rL,:II, do\\ n. 

Onl~ :t.~ IK 'I'\'l 'nl (If Ill ... net lIH f\ ·:t .. V III n'l tio n;l1 
invqll,lhl~ IWI\\\'l'11 I<)- /'i .Intl I ')I'C (';111 h •. : dirL'dl\ 

al1nl ltlll'd 11) .In In, r\·,I"l·(1 dl~IK'r" I ')11 In .1\ L'1:lgL' 

\\:Igl'" ,Inl)''':-- "1.11 \'" Excl ud ing t ill' \'{·'l· .... i(lI1.try 
r'll.:rilllt.. ( If Illl' I. l1l· I ()- C):-' ;Intl L':ld~ 1')H(h. IIllfl:. I:-" ·" 

in lhl' \ .lri,1I10n "f \\ ,Igl" ,II n I, .. "1.lll'" .. Ii ll onl~ 

,llUllIIlI" for:; r'll.:r".:1l1 (If ll1l' int'rl':I"l' III 11,111011;11 

\\:I.l:L' d l"rM,:r,ulIl ()n(l' ,1).:.11 11 . IIlL' IIKn.::I:--\'d \\ :tgl' 

dl'JX'l'-lOIl \\:1' !llo" h .1 rl" lI ft 01 incn.:;r-.\ ·d \\ :I).:l' 

dl"JX'1'-1I11l \\ullin ,UI\' .. T he ri'l' in \\,1).:,: inl'qu:rl · 
il~ \\ ilhill ,LUl " \\.1'- \\ idl:"pr\·,rd. \\ 1111 \\ ,Igl' 

)l ll'l lll , l lil~ n .. inJ.: in fort y-Iollr .. I;IIL" 1'1'0 111 J') - K to 

II)S- ,Inri i ll lh ll1\,wH:n "1;11\ '" 1'1'0 111 f')Xl1 0 191';-

'1 h .. · dl\ \ 'rg .. 'I1('\' 0 1 \\ .lgl·" ,Kro,," .. 1.11 .. ' , 

pl.l~ cd a "Ill,tlkr rok in Il,Hional \\':lgc Ir lL'q llalil~ 

Ih;ll1 d id "l' I \'r;1I ( 1IItt 'f f;l\' lo l'''. :-- lIch ;b ;1 rbt: i n !Ill' 

\ ;lri; II)('t: (,f \\ : I g~' .. :I<TI J:--." g n IlIp ... d:l. ..... int:d hy 
c , iJ l( ;ll i"Il , (In up:u II 111 : lI1d ,f .~(· Thl' c OcCI of 

,!.!t:nri(' 1' LK lnr .. \\, I ~ ;l1 .. () "lnln~l' l' lll;m the 1t:).ti,)Jl: tf 

1:1l'1(11''', IlUI in 11 1(' "]lP() .. il l· d i l'\ 'l'I j( l[) A rl'dul'ti (l ll 

in t ill' \\.I l!t: j.l: lp IX'lwl't'n 11I1'1\ :lnd \\[l ll1l'n acted 
II I Il'du( t, \\.Igl· l! lL'qualil~. ~'I 1'1l 1\'h ilL' IIt<-' .. ha rl ' 

0 / \\tl l11l.' 11 in .IIL' \\(lr k fOrt'l' grt:\\ 1'11\' rl'gional 

1:.'11..-l l \\,(' ' II n iLlr Dilly 10 IIt;!1 of l it.,: dl:l!\).tlng 

indlh tri.rl " l n ll IUrl: o f t ill' \lor\.. force 

\~ ~ho\\ n III T.lhk- :\. "'dIlCliioll .11lL! on:up.l

tlorul i.r('lor'" "\'l'lll 10 h,11 l' pl. ly .. -<I the b rg(' '' ( rol l' 
III 11lL' li'-4,.' rn \\ agl' In .. :q u;ll ll \ ,. hUIlI 1,,,,,110 19:-1-. 

:rn Il1In,':I",,' ill I ll\' d i"pcr-it)1l of 1\,lgl" ,I("n),..; 

\'dUl.llI0Il,rl group .. \\;1" rl'''J'l0n .. ib k- lor 115 p .. : r 
ll'nl (1f til\' 1lL'1 inul·:l"I.' in Iltl' Tlll' i l. ,rn IIKr,:;I",' 

F ... ·o n .. "' .... Rc" k w - " .. urlh Qu:orll'r 19'91 

.I efl ) ..... ' 1<"(·I IP:lIIIIII.11 g1'(Jup:-- \\ , 1" rl: ..;ptm .. l ll!L- for 

1- - lX'I'l'l' n t of tire imTr.:a:--l: : ;1Il HlU .. ·;t ,,_· ;I( 'I'OSS 

;tgl' gn 'lll'~ \\ .1" lv,p<m .. ihk- 1,)1' X K IX 'l'n'n l: and 

an ilu r\';I'\.' ,1('1'0 .... Illdu:--lril::-- \\ .1" fl ' ''lx lIl .. ihk' for 

... 6 p"'H"l'nt 0 1 till' irllTl.';i"l' A H'(h l('l ioll in lilt: 
di"Ix, .... ion o f \\,'gl '" ,Kro:-.. .. ),:t:nlk'r group :-- n:dlleed 

Ihl' 1lL'1 1\l( 1'l';l'-l' ttl 11ll' T bl,.1 h\ I ~ H pl'rc<-'nl 

.\ .... IUl\\ n in 111L' th ird l"olurlln' of'l':lhl\-.. 

:lnd 5. 11.lg<-' in('ljU,l ll lr d,:dinnl q uil t: .. Iurply 

frolll II)S- 10 Ii)SI) The ('o nn 'r),:clll't:' in \\ :Igl '." 

;I('H' ...... 1;lll'" l h :1 1 occurred f f( )1Il 1<)1{- 10 JI)I->'<) 

:\C('()unll'd for on l~ I (l pt.· .. l t:llI o f Iht: (k'din..: in 

Il:u io ll:rl \\,:Il-tl: inl.'qu;t l ity dUl'ltl l-t I llat p.,:n od ThL' 

1110 :--1 impo lI;l nt f;I\'!Of :l fft:'l'ling I Ill: d~dinl' in 

\\ :tgl' In ... qu,l li ty \\,1." , f conlinuing dcdinl' in t ill;' 

1l1,lk'-fcm,dc \\";t .l:e gap 1\ Ikdll1l: in l it ..: r..:l:l1in : 

w;lg\'" (II Ill:I1l:lgl, .-b l . prol-..: ...... i(ln:r l . Ic d tnictl , <l nd 

''';lk ... \\'Ol'ktTS rl'dllc<-'d lilt: OCl't lp:rli()n:tI w ;lgc 
,"prl':ld . 1\ hieh :11 .. \ I Ic(1 1(1 k'''~ ()\'cl: 111 1\ age 

inl'qu;l li l ~ Til \,' d i .. pl:r .. io n " I' \\ agcs :tnn ..... 
l:d llCallo n:lf !-(roup:-- was l':-.. .. l·r111;tlly ul1cll;l11gl'd 

Irolll I ')X7 10 J I)S() 

Tfle docol>l/JOS'lJOnS ptOH(J(J-:J 111 Tables I an-:J 3 SJmPly 

plr:NrOO clUes as 10 wfJJcn ('C.(}I'I(lIThC and demogtapll.c 

/ac/(XS may n.weDlilyed ;J10/6lnrlSJfJ9 II-age rnequahly The 
deCom,:)O$llO'lIQflO£eS""P"'lanr .nle fllCrIOfIS bct~n (dC' 

lors sucn as 0CCtI031f(}fl and edvcallOf' and 'I IS /TlUS 

'!ilpptOO<..J'e 10 lora/the percent e~fJliJ<ned by a 8 factors 
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Table 3 
Decomposition of Theil Measure of National Wage Inequality 
By Demographic and Industry Demand Factors' 

Education 

1978--87 1982-a7 

Change tf1 Theil .0481 02<0 
(Equals 1 + 2) 

Change in inequality of .0131 .0058 
wages across educational groups 
(Equals A + B) 

A Due to change in weight - .00018 - .00156 
given to each group 

B. Due to change In wages .01331 ,00732 

2. Change In inequality within groups 0349 ,0203 
(Equals C + D) 

C Due to change In wel(lht -.00016 -.00022 
given \0 each group 

0 , Due to change In group ,03510 .02051 
Inequality measures 

Age 

1978--87 1982-87 

Change In Theil 0481 0260 
(Equals 1 + 2) 

Change In Inequality 01 ,00.)4 .0023 
wages across age groups 
(Equals A ~ B) 

A Due \0 change m weight - .00325 -.00085 
given \0 each group 

B. Due to change in wages ,00663 .00313 

2. Change in inequality .0447 .0238 
within age groups 
(Equals C .. 0) 

C. Due to change m weight - .00056 -.00021 
given to each group 

o Due to change m group 04525 .02397 
mequality measures 

1987-39 

-.0256 

-.0001 

- .00049 

.00035 

-.0255 

.00009 

- 02543 

1987-89 

-.0256 

-.0023 

- .00070 

-,00 156 

-, 0234 

.00075 

- 02413 

, For <Seton-hOM ot demogr.;tphoc and IfIduslry groups. see Ihe Appeod,x Dala are lor year·round, lul~me W{)rI<~ 

SOURCE OF PRIMARY DATA, U 5 Depanmeru 01 CommerCE!. Bureau Of the Census. Current Populatoon Survey. March tapes 

(Contmued on lhe rlfI.K1 page) 



Table J-Continued 
Decomposition of Theil Measure of National Wage Inequality 
By Demographic and Industry Demand Factors 

Gender 

Change in Theil 
(Equals 1 + 2) 

I, Change in inequality of 
wages across gender 
(Equals A + B) 

A. Due to change in weight 
given 10 each group 

B. Due 10 change in wages 

2. Change in inequality 
w thin gender groups 
(Equals C + OJ 

C, Due to change in weight 
given to each group 

o Due to change in group 
Inequality measures 

Occupat ion 

Change 10 Theil 
(Equals 1 + 2) 

Change In inequahty 01 
wages across occupations 
(Equals A • B) 

A. Due to change in weight 
given to each group 

B. Due to change in wages 

2 Change in Inequality 
Within occupations 
(Equals C + OJ 

C. Due to change In weight 
given to each group 

D Due to change in group 
mequality measures 

r: ..... nnmic Rt" ';t'W- fou rth Q U""t' r I'.N! 

1978-87 1982-87 

.0481 .0260 

-.0077 - .0049 

00147 00040 

- .00921 - .00528 

.0558 .0309 

-.00211 -.00064 

.05792 .03156 

1978-87 1982-87 

.0481 0260 

.0078 0046 

- .00147 -.00033 

.00926 .00428 

.0403 .0214 

.00864 .00144 

03164 .02000 

1987-a9 

-.0256 

-0040 

-_00000 

- .00460 

-.0210 

-.00001 

-.02102 

1987--89 

-.0256 

-.0033 

,00014 

-.00340 

-.0224 

.00154 

-.02393 

(Continued on the next page) 
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Table 3-Continued 
Decomposition of Theil Measure of National Wage Inequality 
By Demographic and Industry Demand Factors 

Industry 

1978-87 

Change In Theil .0481 
(Equals 1 + 2) 

1. Change in Inequality of .0020 
wages across industries 
(Equals A + B) 

A. Due to change in weight .00064 
given to each group 

B. Due to change in wages .00136 

2. Change in inequality .0461 
within industry groups 
(Equals C l' 0) 

C. Due to change In weight .00539 
given to each group 

D. Due to change In group .04071 
Inequality measures 

Summary a nd implicatio ns 

Throu~hOlI[ much o f lh ... ' 19HOs. w:lge 
inequality ill(:rt:!:l.....:d i ll 11K' Un ited St:llt'S Prn-ioll:-' 
n :.'iL'arch h:l:-. fOlmd tllal ;1 ri:-.l..' in 1.::lrnings hy 
... ·(itIGllion:ll it.:\'d ;Ind iIKrl':I"",'" wago.: dispersion 
anoss occupations \\,,,,'re lI11pOnant factOI':' in til(' 
1'i. .. C in \\'ag ... ~ inl'qu:di' y Ik ...... ·ardter:-.. I1O\\'e\cr. 
11;1\'l' no1t:d 111:11 much of t ill' riM: in \\,:I~e inequ:l l
ily \\';I ,~ left uno:pbinl,:d hr the dL'lIIographic :Uld 
indu!'> try f:K'tor:-. tll:1I tl1l'}1 L'x: lI11 ined In thi, .. , .. tudy. 
I Itavt: fll rtlll: rni till' :111:IIY,"I .. hy l'xamining tht: 
intpact on waRt: inl'qll:llil)' of:l di,' t:rgt:no: in 
rq.:ional wa~t:~ that ()('l'um,:d d urinj.! the 19HO:-. 

I find that rq~lon:d .. hc)(:k. ... !'>uch a.s tin: 
n.:n:!'> .. ions in tilL' oil and farlll hd t ... pushcd wagc!'> 
IO\\'l:'r in Iht;.·M:' 1'll:low-:I\·\:r:lgo.:-\\,:Ij.!1.' :Irca!'>. and 
increased dcfcn .. <.· .. po.:ndin).: ptl .. hl:'d lip \\ agOO'!'> in 
alx)\ c-;t"t:r:I~l'- \\ :I).:l· ,lfl":I!'> \,\'h lk' ill(.'''l' rl.:"gional 
.. h(X'k:-; innea .. ed o\'l.'r;l1l \\ a).:<.· int:qu:dity. I find 

1982~7 1987~9 

.0""' -.0256 

.0012 -.0022 

.00029 .00022 

.00089 -.00242 

0249 -.0234 

.00188 .00124 

.02298 -.02469 

l 11al fCRion:l l \\age d i\'erj.! ... ·!ll· ... • acnlll l1l<.·d fo r only 
2 I pcrn'nt to :; perl'cnt of tiK' n ..... · in n:lliollal 
W:I).:l· incqua lity Othl;'1' f:I(:lor ... "lKh ;1:-. inneasl;'d 
\\'a).:c dl"rx:I':'IOn ann .. !'> I.'dul·alional ;Ind OCCUp:l

tiona I group~ and:1 rl.'dul'lion in llll' ma1c-fcmalt: 
\\a).:1.' g;lp. phl}l'd 1:l fgl'f ro1c!'> 

Altl l()llgll ren:nt "Illdil.''' ... uggL' ... 1 ,11:11 regional 
\\:Iges arL' likely 10 return IOl·O!1\l'fg ... ·IK"L·. re:-'lI!ts 
of thb swdr ,"\lgge.'~1 Ihal Ih ... , l'Ol1\o.:rgl.'lKe \\ ill 
li l\cl y h;I\·1.' only:1 :-111:111 iI11P:KI on 11;llion:11 wage 

in ... ·qu:dily Tll t: flJlufl' dir ... "c tion of \\ :Igl' inl.'qu:I l ily 
i .. lI!K1c:I!'. A )(I"owin),: demand I'm high-sk i lkd 
\\ork<.'r!'> (Without ; l klfgl' incrca!'>l.' in till' , .. tlpply of 
"ki lll,d worker!'» would PUI upw:ml pre ...... urt: on 
\\,:I).:l' lIleqll;ll iIY. whik a ('Olllinu<''l1 dedinl:' in the 
III:II<.'-fcmale wa!-,!t: gap \\ould pUi downward 

Pfl''':-ll rl' o n w:lgt;.· inl'qll:llity To !-,!L'I :1 ho.,:II<.·r ide::! 
of Ihe flltllr<." di .... :.'l't ion of n:llion:11 \\ ag<.· inc::qllalit)'. 
f1ll1 11 ... ·r \\orl.: need ... III ho.: don\.' 10 fu ll) llmk"r:.tand 
till' faclor .. :llTectinR \\ .1)..: ... · 1Il"''lIU:lliIY 

FC<kr.1i RCSC ... ·l· 6:lnk of Dalla:> 



Using the Population-Weighted Theil Measure of Inequality 

In this paper, I use a measure of inequal
ity due to Theil (1967, 126-27)_ As shown in 
Horrigan (1991), this measure can be written 
simply as 

(1) T = Ips,li ps,), 
, ' \ IS, 

where ps, is the population share of the ith 
person, iSI is the income share of the i th 
person, and P is the number of people in the 
sample. Thus, the greater is the difference 
between individual 's income share and their 
population share, the greater is the Theil 
statistic. 

As brought out by Haslag, Russell, and 
Slottje (1989), no single inequality measure 
has been proved superior to the others. As 
described in Shorrocks (1980), however, the 
population -weighted Theil is one of a limited 
number of additively decomposable inequal
ity measures that satisfy three important prop
erties: 

A transfer of earnings from a richer to a 
poorer individual reduces the value of 
the measure; 

If there are r groups with n individuals 
and each group has an identical distribu
tion , then aggregating the groups would 
result in an inequality measure that would 
be equal to the measure for each of the 
individual groups; and 

F~"nomk K.,.,icw _ I'oun h Quancr 1 9~~ 

If the wages of each person were multi
plied by some positive constant, the de
gree of inequality would remain the same_ 

Shorrocks finds that among the limited num
ber of additively decomposable inequality 
measures that fit these criteria, the popula
tion-weighted Theil is the most satisfactory 
because its decomposition is unambiguous. 

In calculating the Theil with CPS data, 
several problems must be addressed. The 
first is that each observation is not weighted 
equally. I address this problem by adjusting 
the Theil measure to account for unequal 
weights. As shown in Horrigan (1991) , the 
adjusted Theil is calculated as 

" I~ln(Z, ) 

(2) T = ln,u 
N 

where 

" I~ ' Z, 
(3) ,u = ' , and 

N 

(4) 

~ is equal to the CPS sampling weight for 
individual i, and Z, is the wage and salary 
earnings of individual i. 

(Continued on the next page) 

., 



Using the Population-Weighted Theil Measure of Inequality-Continued 

The second problem in using the CPS 
data is that wages that exceed a set level are 
not given in the sample. Although the trun
cated part is usually only between 0.5 percent 
and 1.5 percent of the sample, it nonetheless 
can represent an important downward bias in 
the Theil. To account for these high-wage 
earners , a Pareto distribution was estimated 
by state, excluding the lowest-paid 60 percent 
of the work force. I An average top-coded 
wage for each state was calculated by using 
the estimated distribution of the top-coded 
individuals, and each top-coded person was 
then assigned the average wage. 

Once a wage was estimated for each of 
the top·coded individuals and a nalional Theil 
statistic was calculated using the C PS weights, 
then the Theil was decomposed first into the 
contribution of wage differences between 
subgroups: 

(5) 
1 G Jl 

8 =-"L,N log-, 
N g g J1.g 

where Nand jJ are defined in equations 3 and 
4. The contribution due to inequality within 
each subgroup 9 '" 1 , ... , G is then defined as 

(6) 

where T is the Theil for each group. The 
aggregate Theil measure is then equal to 

(7) 

Pasl research on 11>8 d.su.b\Jtlons 01 wages and .rocome has 
Iouod that lhe P8fe1O d.su,b\Jbon Ms _~ al ll>8 ~ppef 81ld 01 the 
OtslflbutlOl'l For .~ample. see Sll19h and Maddala (1976) and 
Crarner (1971) 



Appendix 

Group Definitions 

1. Age 
A. 16-19 
B. 20-29 
C. 30-39 
D. 4Q-64 
E. 65+ 

2. Education, Years Completed 
A. 0-8 Elementary School or Less 
B. 9-11 Some High School 
C. 12 High School Graduate 
D. 13-15 Some College 
E. 16 College Graduate 
F. 17+ Post·Coliege Graduate 

3. Gender 
A. Female 
B. Male 

4. Industry 
A. Agriculture, Forestry, and Fisheries 
B. Mining 
C. Construction 
D. Durable Goods Manufacturing 
E. Nondurable Goods Manufacturing 
F. Transportation, Communication, and 

Public Utilities 

I~nomic Hl""icw - f .. unh Qlla n \' r 19')2 

G. Trade 
H. Finance, Insurance, and Real Estate 
I. Business and Repair Services 
J. Personal Services 
K. Entertainment and Recreational 

Services 
l. Professional Services 
M. Public Administration 

5. Occupation 
A. Executive, Administrative, and 

Managerial 
8 . Professional 
C. Technicians and Related Support 
O. Sales Occupations 
E. Administrative Support 
F. Private Household 
G. Protective Service 
H. Farming, Forestry, and Fishing 
I. Precision Production, Craft , and 

Repair 
J . Machine Operators, Assemblers, and 

Inspectors 
K. Transportation and Material Moving 
L. Handlers, Equipment Cleaners, 

Helpers, and Laborers 
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